METROPLAN AWARDS LIST

2016 APA Bill Bonner Award: Jim McKenzie and Richard Magee
2016 AMPO Award – The Ronald F. Kirby National Award for Outstanding Individual Leadership: Jim McKenzie
2016 IABC Bronze Quill Award of Excellence – Event Planning (Metroplan’s 60th Anniversary)
2015 IABC Bronze Quill Award of Excellence – Audio/Visual (Faces of Central Arkansas video)
2015 IABC Bronze Quill Award of Merit – Government Communication Program (Imagine Central Arkansas)
2015 APA Arkansas Chapter – Achievement in Comprehensive Planning Award (Imagine Central Arkansas)
2015 APA Arkansas Chapter – Achievement in Technology Award (Central Arkansas Livability Index Website)
2015 AdFed Award, Bronze Level – Audio/Visual (Imagine Central Arkansas capstone video)
2014 IABC Bronze Quill Award of Merit – Community Relations (Imagine Central Arkansas)
2014 IABC Bronze Quill Award of Merit – Multi-Audience Communication (Imagine Central Arkansas)
2014 IABC Bronze Quill Award of Excellence – Financial Communication (Metro Trends Economic Review and Outlook)
2013 Little Rock Regional Minority Supporting Business of the Year
2011 Hermes Gold Award – Public Participation (Grass Roots, Growing Our Green Agenda)
2011 IABC Bronze Quill Award of Merit – Publication Design (Metro Trends Economic Review and Outlook)
2011 PRSA Award – Social Media (Grass Roots Growing Our Green Agenda)
2010 PR News Non-Profit – National Finalist, Green PR Award (Grass Roots, Growing Our Green Agenda)
2009 PRSA Prism Award – Public Affairs (Operation Bottleneck)
2007 FHWA Exemplary Human Environment Initiative (Big Dam Bridge)
2007 APA Arkansas Chapter – Achievement in Comprehensive Planning (Benton Planning Studies Report)
2007 APA Arkansas Chapter – Achievement in Plan Implementation (Walkable Cabot)
2007 APA Arkansas Chapter – Unique Contribution to Planning (Glossary of Transportation Terms)
2006 UALR Organization of the Year (Mid-Arkansas Water Alliance)
2000 Association of Metropolitan Planning Organizations Outstanding MPO Over 200,000 – National Award for Outstanding Leadership in Metropolitan Transportation Planning

AdFed – American Advertising Federation (formerly the ADDYS)
AMPO – Association of Metropolitan Planning Organizations
APA – American Planning Association
FHWA – Federal Highway Administration
IABC – International Association of Business Communicators
PRSA – Public Relations Society of America